
Remember that this paper
is the only one in Lincoln The ivfiADER should be
or Benton county that has read by every tax-pay- er of
the courage to stand for Lincoln County. . It will
the common people. cost you but $1.50 a year.
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DIRECTORY.
LIXCOLX COVMT.

Joint Senator C. B. Crosno
County Judge D. P. Blue
Clerk - D. F. Jones
Sheriff , George tandis
Treasurer - - Henry renlin?er
School superintendent ('has. Hooth
Surveyor .los. Gideon
Assessor - T. K. l'arker
Coroner - Jas. llusseil
Commissioners! " J. O. Stearns

M. L. Trapp

TOLEDO PRECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable A. E. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

"jlCETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHritCH. Services
111. will be held "under the auspices of the
Methodl-- t Episcopal church as follows: First
Sunday in each month at Klk City school house
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun-
days at Toledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school house, at 3 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

. - A. h. HAWi.EY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

ST. JOnN'S cni'RCHtl'rotcstent Episr-ornl- .

service tho thi:l Sunday of every
month. at 11 a. ni. All aro Invited to attend.
Hev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Kectory," Newport, Or.

O. F. Toledo No. 10S, MeetTO. Friday evenitiK at their hall in this
town.
Rrnios Arnold, See'y. J. S. Oaither, X.O.

10. G. T. Meets every Thursdav evening.
o'clock, in nrady'a hall, this town,

H. R. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

FA. and I. U. Toledo Union, No. 1 . Meets
Saturday. evening, 8 o'clock, in Grady's

hall in this town. All members requested 'to
attend. .T. T. Keeder, President; J. J. Turnidge,
Secretar y.

a v. o. t. Day Lodge Inu. liu, oi Vuiuiuu Ciiy,
m. meets every naiuraay evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome,
E. bubrows, Secretary. j. N Stark, N. O.

O. V. Newport Lodfre No. SO, meets every
Saturdnv evening, visiting brothers are cnr- -

jdially invited to attend, Cvbus Dixon,
1. L,. Smith, Secretary. N, G,

A F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. 85, regular
"convocation on Saturday on or before each

full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Russell, V. M.

Jad. Robertson, Se?y.

GA. R. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
second and fourth Thursdav evening.

i ' Geo. Sylvester, Com.
j E. A. Bensell, Adjt.

V.B.Vogle,

PRACTICAL

TVATCilLiAKER

;; ; ' Corvsiil., Oregon

iHOTGL LINCOLN
tr. H. VINCENT, Prop.

erytliirig
t irst-clas- s,

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

J.: A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
1 Toledo, Oregon,

anJ fU klnd9 of e Prer; correctness. CarefulI ; Kiveu to all business entrusted to my"are

j w. c. suepard,
. Attoniey-at-Lii- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.
?

Business in any court in Lincoln
Comity promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

FBEDE11ICK1).CARS0X,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.
Louecttons, Con vewnclna.

and Court Practice
Veneralty.

Refen by permission to J. S. Pillsbuir.
Kef' S"" K- Dl wh''rn, Gen. John

I nc i'lf.'1 "mm,'3er-in.chie- f 0. A. H., Mln-- f

' Minn,, Hon. Martin F. Morris and J.
M--

airlinirton,
111,... ..LJ.r1.

Ks.i Washington, I). C, Schuv.

Ong.m! ' Kev-tha- - J)ooth' Sowport.

Mm Mi Hailrs

COMPANY,

"
CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

f

i
'

1

lft with skan7erH9MER
c...veeu Yaquina and San Fran- -

sco,

I
SAILIXO DATES:

Bteanitr leaves Ran Francisco April 23rd and
f .wai omrj icu uars inereatter.
Kte'iirr leaves Vaqnlna April 29th. and about

tvely ten days thereafter.

forfralght and Passenger rates apply to any

n.'.S. J. HESURY, BOS i, CO.,,--.

So. 3 lo Market St., v . 4.
n Francisco, California. .

CHAS. CLARK. Receiver,
Conrallis, Oregon

' rnatca,
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HAVE IN
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Tho place to get your

HEADS,

BILL

ETC.,
And all kinds of

Is at the

JftT" Price an i crk Satisfactory

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday,

COMPLETE: STOCE

Boy's ClotMng, Boots and
Slices, Hats and Caps,

GUM BOOTS, GUM COA.TS

oil. oi-iOTi-ixis-
ra-

Selling Hard

gent Brownsville "Woolen
Mills Goods.. Measures takenFits Guaranteed.

liik ipls
BARGAINS

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town
Property single'Lots Blocks

IMPROVED UNIMPROVED.

AbstrctofTitleto property Lincoln County
furnished demanct.

Toledo

PRINTING

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER

HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

LEiVpER OFBAICE,

, Men's and

-- AND

Times Prices.

SNO & CO.,

ml Mwk

Oregon,

The Alsea House
Waldport, Lincoln County,

Oregon.

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies.

Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

ROITT CAMPBELL
PEOPRIETOB OF

Toledo Meat Markef,
DEALS I .

Fresh an; Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, . - - Oregon.
I

H. T. JEFFREYS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Will practice in Justice, County
a ad Circuit Courts of

Liricolr County,
Solicit correspondence, No chargei nnlenfull greed.

' Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti-
vated and uncultivated, for sale in

to

tracts of 40 acres and upwards. all

These lands are adapted to fruity
vegetable and sheep culture. Will

.
be sold very cheap and on reason-
able terms. Anyone desiring to '
purchase such lands w ill do well to
call on or address

M. J. Aitpnitf,
tf. Little Klk, Oregrtil,

Democratic State Ticket.
For Governor,

VM. B.GALLOWAY,
For Secretary of State.

CUAS. NICKELL.
Tor State Treasurer,

TIKIS. L. DAVIDSON,
For Attorney-Genera- l,

V. II. 1I0LMKS,
For State School Superintendent,

D. S V. RK1P,
For State Printer,

JolIS O'BRIKX,
For Supreme Judge,

A. S. Bennett.

District Tichet.

For Congress lit District,
J. K. WEATHERFORD,

For Previewing Attorm y,
GEO. M. DORRIS.

County Ticlict.

For Joint Sir.ator,
C. II. LEE.

For joint RcTiresentrttive,
11. .M. mtrsK.

For County .ludce,
.M. V. SIMPSON'.

For County Clerk,
B. F. JOXES.

For County Treafurcr.
ALHIiKT WAVGII.

For Sh'rill",
LEE WADE.

For County Superintendent,
T. J. ELLIOTT,

For Commissioners,
CAUI.S0II1MMEL.
R. A. STRATFORD.

For Assessoa,
T. E. PARKER.

For Surveyor,
V. T. V'KITFP.

For Coronor.
DH. F. Jf. CARTER.

UKJHIt KATlt 3TATE PLATKOKM.

The representatives of the democratic party
in convention assembled make the following
declaration of principles and measures as their
piauorm in tne present campaign:

We declare our steadfast adhesion to the fun
canicutul maxim of the democracv. viz: Gov
ernuieut bv ihe peonle. honestly and economi
cally adminir'icrcd, for the grcatott good to the
f reatcst number." Wc charge Uion the repub-Ica- n

party and Its reckless lcgMnUon all the
evils troni which tho people are now suuerlni
and assert that the low tulccs of farm nroduc

of labor, general deDresslon
in business and stagnation of industry, are the
results of the unjust and burdensome taxes,
high protective tariff yetcm, and and other
class lciris allon of tho republican party, of
which the demonetization of silver in 1H78 and
the con tract Ion of our currency are instances.

We believe that all taxation ihould bo euual
and just, that unnecessary taxation is unjust
taxation , and that the wealth of a nation
should bear its just pn portl n of the burdens
of tr.e national Guvernn.ent, aud that we are In
tavor ol uti income tux.

We favor the calling of a constitutional eon
vcntu ii to submit to tlo vot-r- s oi the state a
constitution embodying among other things
wnai is Known as ma initiutive and rcfereu
airai.

e aarnin declare our f.itth in fr;l c.'.vncncv
oi iuc iniperisnaoie principles oi meaemocrat
Ic party as by the democratic p'at
fonn.

We hav an abidlnir fulth and Imnllctt conn.
uenee in lai integrity, goon tann and patriot
ism f rroc-ii- t Cleveland, and believe tiiat hi
will accomjilisu, so far as in his power, before
the close of his term of olllc, all the pledges of
me uemocrauc party contained in tne national
piiuiorin auopiea ai unicago in lhw,

We endorse the rent al bv cnnirros.
ous fedoral cb cti m law, and endorse Its ell'orts
in nenaif of tarill reform and to bring about a

MiuMt'ruuH vuiioiiioii oi nonirs.
We favor the apeccly construction of the Nica- -

raguaci nal bv me government nnu under anv
erument sunervision and control.

We the position that lias aver li. en
maintained by the democratic pc.rty, that gold
and silver nro equally the people'a money. Wc
are opposed to all measures of discrimination
against silver, and demand free coinage to Sup-
ply the demands of busiurss, and that all man- -

7 iuvu y me gmcrnmeni oe mane a tealtender for all debts, both public nnd nrlvuto.
We 'relieve that tho pension ro'l should be

one of honor, and we favor liberal pensions to
soldiers disabled in the s tvlce of our country.

We are in favor of the clectlou of United
States senators by the direct vote of the peo-
ple.

We denounce the act of the last legislature
whereby was repealed what is known as "Tho
MortgagoTax Law," and we demand its

at the next session.
We demand that all proporty shall be awssedat Its true cash value, and that there shah be

deductions only for Indebtedness which haii a
corresponding taxable credit.

Wo demand the enactment and enforcement
of more stiingent laws for tho protection of the
Milrnon and sturgeon llshlng ludustrv, and tha
abolition of all fishtrap,.BVin and wheels, and
favor more i xtemivo artillcial propagation,

V, e are in favor of liberal appropriations lor
the Improvement of our rivers and harbor.',
and the adoption of such measures aswlll tend
most speed to the Opening of tho Columbia
river.

We are opposed the Chinese and all pauper
Immigration.

We favor a change In the law regulating the
adoption of school text boo." which will invitehealthy competition and prevont too frequent
changes In the same.

We are in favor Of Inu. fni tho timrnnllnn nf
depositors in banks.

We are in favor of the abolishment of railroad
and all other unneccessary iom missions.we favor llxed salaries ft r all public officer s
and the abolishment nf rh f.. .iuln, .nd an.
opposed to an olllcer receUIng more than Ills
constitutional salary.

We condemn as infamo is the attempt of the
l&St lirlsKl 111 tfitnnirv.. with ,1... ull.Uu .,n
flectiotw uysiatnndlr! the ballot
law an to take from it ail it benellcent nrnvis- -

iou ana we earnestly oppose any cbangii or
modilication oi said law.

Wo declare ourselves In aymbathj' with the
flirt decision of Cnldwell, regarding the
ngiusoi lanor in the re'ent controversy .be-
tween the Union P.ellln ll.lln,.,) i;n,,.attv a. ll
its employes, ,

We Hrra'iirn th last lavtalaliira tn. It. tt'a.tA
pf the people's, money by extravagant and reck,
less appropriations, and hold the republican
parly of the state rsiousilile for the shamelessand vicious legislation of that body, and we callu inn tho honest voters of the state to rcllvcthe CummOnWealt 'l nf Ihi. Inmit.na ininn It. I.,- -
dnstry ami prosperity i,y taking the reiut ofpower mini ire nanus of such incompetent andunworthy s mints, l'bo people Citw' t h',K;

r tTimi.nitv from nnrnmi utii.miiri.Hniia f
muiioninucy soionHB tl ear)y Itt in iHiwer"'oTitroUod by th lonhirntlou ol fm.IIht!netiwhich ho and will conu'ul tho tviubUcua

jmriv ui lOIIHiate.

Our Great Offer.
In another column w i r.nrounce the oortlcu-lar- s

of our special olubbi arrangement with
The Wceliy Detroit '.no Press, a paiier so ty.cll
known, by reputatl m at ka-t- , that any spec 'el
mention of 1 s inerrlt recm. r.care ly
necessary. Whll . one of the fuiiiiiBt jj i

It dees notMcpond alone on lta humorous
features for Its r opu arityj Ills oriuilly noted
for Its literary e xcellenco. The best writers of
America and B urone contribute to Itioolumni.
Indeed, our rei idi,ra will find Tho Kree Vresa a
porioct cyclop aedla of tho best current litera
ture. When the great cost of production ia con-
sidered, It la a matter of wonder how so inter
esting and liitructive a Journal can be furnish-
ed for so loir a nriea as one dollar a vna a
handaome p-- Included.

vie mow that every one of our friends wilt be
oenentiea by reading The Free Press and we
congratu' aie ourselves and them on ourablb ty

furn Is n t with tho I.kapkb for ao low a pri 6

' t Is cprtalnlv an or,i,iirtllfiitv nf whil h
the ,U,j immediate advantage

' A Bargain 260 acres of th. !
jst land in Lincoln county; situa- -

ed on the Alsea bay ? miles above
Waldport; has two miles of wiler
front, 130 acres choice tide land,,
good house, barn and orc hard, good
stock lange; 50 tons of hay can be
cut on the place. Address.

a. F. Jones, Toledo, Or- -

May 17, 1894.

Mender.

Commuiiicated.
Editor Leader:

Will you kindly give me a little
. . .

space m your next issue for the
purpose of replying to an article in
this week's rauer. ariiertaiuino- - to
the distribution of the school funds?

You frankly state in said article
"The Leadkr has no desire to
misrepresent or mislead any one,
etc," and that is both manly and
just.

It is a well settled aud universal
accepted maxim in jurjprudence
that the law does not require im

possibilities of any person, and such
being the case, how cau a school
superintendent make a pro ratadi
tribution before he first complies
with the law,' aud appropriates $50
to each district as he is absolutely
required to first do by Section 23 of
the Oregon School Act?

The opinion as expressed by our
state superintendent in his recent
letter to Mr. Booth is decidedly in
harmony with the policy that he
Mr. Booth is pursuing and, it I
am not misinformed, our county
court has also heretofore so advis-

ed.
As has been said, were the

mor.ey distributed before the sever-
al districts received their $50 bor.us,
a very few districts some three or
four, at most would get the lion's
share, and the weak outlaying dis-

tricts, per consequence, would suf-

fer, if not perish altogether. And
such being the case the policy
adopted by Mr. JJ00U1 i.s nusi as-

suredly the only true and j nut one.
Further: If any "borrowing" of

the school funds has been done, the
receipts of the several school
treasurers, and the county treasurer
will conclusively prcve that Mr,
Booth, at least, is not the lender,

Having served in Minnesota as
county school superintendent for

eleven years, and having been
identified with the school and other
interests of the vicinage for a num
ber ot years, and we believe that
his character for piobity and hon
esty has, as yet, never been ques-
tioned, we feel it our duty as a per-

fectly disinterested party, to ask
that justice be done him in this
matter.

To conclude. As was said by
an influential county official to us
this morning, "such published
statements are calculated to injure
Toledo and the entire comity in the
mind of prospective immigrants,
and for that reason I wish to set
the matter in dispute before the
public in such a manner that it will
wot subject innocent and conscien-

tious persons to unjust criticism.
Very truly yours,

S. T. Adams.
Nevvpoit, Ore., May 12, 1894.

For the benefit of Mr. Adams,
and any others of like mind, we
will say that no attack was made
or intended upon Mr. Booth, or
anyone else. The point we make
is this: There was a balance of
school funds on hand on August
23, 1893, that should have been
apportioned pro rata to the districts
according to their population.
This was not done. If Mr. Booth
w as not notified of the balance by

tLv county treasurer then the latter
aii( not Mr, Booth was to blame.
Vewould further call Mr. Adams'

attenti 'on to the fact that the
August apportionment applies to

the count v funds as well as to the

state funds.- As for the demagogic

argument ot
' Mr. Adams that the

small districts would perish, it is

entirely out of .Mace. No one ever
questioned tho jight of each dis

trict to first receive $50 each. But

what Mr. Bcolh and the other
county officers did lrst year was to
apportion only $50 to each district
and have cairied the remainder of
the county school fund over into

this year for another $50 apportion-

ment. The result of that was that
the large distiicts were beaten out

of their fair share of the 1893

cbool fund after the 5 was ap

portioned ,

His last fitatement, It at "such
published statements are calculated

to injure Toledo and the entire

county in the mindu of prospective

ImmiKrants" is the most object

oonnense, even if an "influential
county official" t'id tell him so,

PrrrTians. the influential official... k

knows w by the funds have been
held back so ljug, and if such ac-

tions against our school funds have
i r. i ii' .

IO ue KeI;c lroul lIle puouc m oraer
j t0 induce immigration then we had
better quit. But the Leader in- -

tends to stand for the schools and
honest county government, and
trust to our resources to secure the
immigration.

Death of John Fitzpatrick.
The death of Mr. John Fitzpat-

rick, of which mention was made
in last week's issue, occurred at
St. Vincent's hospital on May 9,
at 3 o'clock p. id. Mr. Fitzpatrick
was a prominent and well known
fisherman of the lower Columbia,
and was also the owner of con-

siderable property in Lincoln coun-
ty, among which was the popular
Hotel Monterey, on Big Creek,
near Cape Foulweather. Pneu-
monia, which he contracted on a
trip down the river a few days ago,
was the cause of his death. Mr.
Fitzpatrick was a veteran of the
Mexican war, and was a member

which arrived in California in 1849.
He came to Oregon late in the '50s,
and from the time of his arrival un-

til his death was engaged in fishing
He leaves a wife and eight

children, who are residing at pres-

ent at the Hotel Montery, in this
county.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's death removes
and active and industrious man and
is. peculiarly unfortunate to Lin
coln county, as he has had several
projects in contemplation which
would have materially developed
our resources and thereby bene
fitted our people. Among these
were the establishing of a cannery
and saw mill on the Siletz, the
initiatory steps looking to which,
we are informed, have already been
taken. What effect his death will
have upon these enterprises is not
known. Mr. Fitzpatrick was a
Mexican war veteran, being an able

on board the warship Ohio
in 1846, when she was dispatched to
Mexican waters to assist General
Taylor in the capture of Monterey.
It was in honor of this famous
victory that Mr. Fitzpatrick gave
the uame to his hotel on Big Creek.
The funeral took place from St.
Patrick's church, Portland, last
Saturday morning, and was attend-
ed by a body of Mexican war vet-

erans,
.

Come To The Scratch.
Tlie Newport News lias been

terribly worried about the politics
of the Leader, and goes out of its
way to call it a populist. Now we
have three dares to make the News:
We dare you to point lo a single
utterance the Leader has ever
made thtt would lead a man with
a thimble full of brains to suppose
that it was populistic, or name a
single populist candidate the LEAD-

ER is now, or its editor ever has
supported, director indirect.

We dare you to deny that while
the News has the name of F. M.
Stanton in its ticket for sheriff,
that now and for the past year the
editor of the News and his entire
voting family have been doing all
in their power to aid and help Geo.
A. Landis lo the electiou of sheriff.

Wc dare yet to deny that you
are doing everything you can in a
sneaking underhand way to defeat
George Bethcrs for school superin-
tendent simply because your pet
did not get the nomination.

You are a pretty sort of a mud
cat to be calling other people names.
Don't he a traitor. Come out
openly for Landis and Skinner or
quit throwing off on Stanton and
Bethers.

-

Changed Its Mind.
The Salem Statesman is whoop-

ing it up for the Rev. G. M. Irwin,
republican candidate for state sup-

erintendent. It is interesting to
read that paper's statement of less
than six months ago. It is as fol

lows: "The leather medal that an
appreciative public failed to bestow
upon the Oregon delegation when
they had the Rev Geewholliper
Mutton-hea- d Irwin appointed sup-

erintendent of the Chemawaludian
school, would be appropriately con-

ferred if they would hasten the ap
pointment of a competent man to
take bis place."

Number 11.

Some Good Suggestions.
The committee of one hundred

taxpayers, of Portland, recently re-

ported the result of their labors to
the people of Portland. Among'
the pertinent suggestions as to
needed legislation we find the

which we heartily endorse: '

Law compelling all banks to pub-
lish anuually list of names and re-

spective amounts of depositors who
have deposits standing in their
names for 10 years or over.

Amend school-bon- d laws, so that
the directors shall sell bonds only
after advertisement for bids, and
then only to highest bidder.

Taxes to be paid in two or more
installments.

Abolish fees of sheriff and dis-

trict attorney, and provide for fixed
salary. '

Abolish criruiinal jurisdiction of
justices of the peace in cities hav-
ing a police or city judge.

Abolish state board of equaliza-
tion. .., ...

The enactment of a banking law,
providing for state inspection and
examination of banks arid bankers,
and providing for the publication
and statements of the same as they
existed on past dates.

Ben Jones is one of the most
enterprising men of Lincoln county.
He never makes a dollar but that
he puts into some entei prise for the
good of Yaquina Bay. We don't
believe that there is or has been a
public enterprise on the Bay since
he has beeti a resident that Ben's
hands have not helped in some way.
He is accommodating, clever, hotl'-- .

est and competent, and the people
of- - Lincoln county will see to it
that he is kept for another two
years in the clerk's office.

Wc arc informed that there are
some who are under the impression
that the Leader has stated that
Mr. Booth, the county school super-
intendent, made no distribution of
the state school fund in 1893. We
would say that the recent articles
In the Leader with-referen- ce to
the school funds referred only to
county school funds, as has been
plainly stated in each article.
There was a slate apportionment of
70 cents per scholar in August 1893
and another in December, of a like
amount.

.
A voter cast for Lee Wade for

sheriff is a vote for an honest, in-

telligent and capable man. His
election would bring to the office of
sheriff a man that is fully qualified
to perform the many and arduous
duties that attach to it. He is a
man that is in every way worthy of
the suffrages of the people of Lin-

coln county.

R. A, Stratford is a farmer aud
Stockraiser near Yaquina. He is a
heavy property owner and is In-

terested in the County as a tax
payer. He has ma 1e a success of
his own business and will be
commissioner that the county will
fell proud of should he be elected.

Just what Lincoln county needs
now is Marsh Simpson's clear and
conservative business head in the
county judge's office. He would
see that there would be 9oma
wholesome lopping off of needless
expenses.

With Simpson, Stratford and
Scbimmel as a county court there
would be no twenty day sessions
with a job at the end of it. The
business would be expedited and
the expenses would be cut down.
All business would be a matter of
record also.

Notice for Sealed Bids. ,

The city recorder of the City of
Tqledo, will receive sealed bids for
the erection of a city jail until 4
o'clock p. m. May 17, 1804.
Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the city re-

corder. The council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. A. Hall,
L. S. City Recorder.

MEAT.
I will make a trip from Yaquina

to head of tide with fresh meats .of
all kinds oii Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturday of each week. First
class meat at hard times prices.

tf. J. 0. Carter & Co.


